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, until tenant opens for the great fleet after seagoing

Rilling Fleets Get Ready 
For Annual Fiesta Parade

Peflro's great fishing 
'tops' in the nation- and 

1(1 thousands of nigged crew- 
rn»n ire beginning to clear the 
decki for their annual and stu- 

OUK moments of play - - 
Fishermen's Fiesta, Oct.
a

playing as hard as they 
se rubber-hooted stal- 

.._ going "all out" again 
lot Mother gigantic parade of 
f«*tfously dt'i-uirtliV. hosts a 
{ rid* yearly acrlalir.'d the 
ttlMTlnoit. photographed spec- 
t»8l« In Amnrirn. Those fisher- 
mMl "go all out" literally by 
 mothering their 80 to 90-foot 
bOttf, costing up lo $300,000, In

A STIT« H IN TIMK . . . Fasquale. T>\lf\a, S«. vein old Snn 
Pedro crew member of pur«« seiner Saint Ixnils, repairing a 
mackerel ne,t. He aaya he's been fishing 18 years. Nets may 
he 1RO feet denp, 1500 feet long, coat many thousands nf dol 
lars   and need repairing Almost constantly.

daughter of Mrs, Erma Draper 
of White Pine and Sidney A. 
Draper of Santa Monica.

She Is scheduled to report for 
active duty with the Women's 
Marine Corps In South Carolina 
next week for basic training.

rry Vines f 
lifed Proper 

^Pruning Care
i tJtooubtedly you're been en-

M P**t summer months ... 
MWg UM ttm* to begin 
ttng of future aropa and 
nc proper care of your 
T Tine*.

i may be said of most barry 
that It la the new wood 

iloh the berries are borne 
( pruning properly to allow 

for new growth Is very 
,_tant, reminds the Callfor- 
L Association of Nurserymen. 

nit is tnie of blackberries and 
bAVMnberrtes. Of the same

-( Willy, these vines, require the
•$&$?treatment and must have 
'"iJIrVwth renewal 100 per cent for 

«Mh year. Following the har- 
VtitCng of the fruit, prune 
dOMl old ranea and give new 
Mm 'mipport.

(Vfgestpfi supports for black- 
b*ry vines are:

1. eut down old eanes and 
httd the new shoots at five or 
gbr-'feet and fan them out, 
trtlf them to wires; laterals 
iHlt/Itart out and they should 
blfr-Waded back In early spring 

Ta, foot nf growth left to
ttte hearing wood;
I. prune down the old canes 

; '««d drape the new nines over 
Of.We«ve them through trellis 
vrlres. If yo\i choose to grow 
yOUt blackberries unsupported 
tip the new canes at two or 
thrw feet, heading back lat 
er*]» In early spring hut leav 
ing one fool of growth to be 
tMMirlng wood.

Currants- and gooseberries 
bt*r the best fruit on 2 and 8 
ytMSold wood so you should 
tin your pruning to that end; 
it the end of three years have 
three or four canes each of 1, 
I Mrt 3-ye*r wood.

TUke out old raspberry e«nea 
tft*r the crop Is harvested. 
Cttme wintertime you'll have A 
to i) healthy canes In each hill 
Ind then In winter you should 
thin these out.

frunlng Is a very Important 
tapdenlng job ao If you have 
My questions he sure to con- 
Wjt with your nurseryman for 
DM' proper advice.

U»ydB. Pick Taking 

Quard Batic Training
. Uoyd B. P 
I Crenshaw Blvd., Is one of 

mbers of the 40th Armor- 
 ivlslon, who began basic 
Sing at Ft. Ord last week, 
5r a new Army plan for 
ping National Ciiiardsnien. 
fcder the plan, some 12,000 
(jdsmen will get their basic 
ping In an Inlenalve eight- 

»rw session ralhrr than a 
'JNNHMong onc>nlght-a-week ba 
sis.

che
blossoms so they look like 
floral Islands to some 250,000 
spectators.

Scores of such gaily capari 
soned craft participate yearly. 
They win grand prizes, purses. | 
The spectacle was begot of ] 
fishermen't rejoicing that thr-lr 
sons wore coming home from 
the late war. That was nine I 
y.-.irs -Tgn. Today the r-xtrava j 
ganza has grown so large the 
city and county and the San | 
Pedro f'hamher of Commerce 
have pitched in. But It still Is 
the fishermen's flnsla. a heal 
thy runner-up to the Rose Pa 
rade and still growing. 

Queen Karo Opening
Incidentally the fishermen's 

pretty maiden relatives will 
start registering at the cham 
ber Aug. IB for the Sklpperette 
(queen I contest.

There always has been a re 
ligious significance to fisher 
men's fiestas ever since Christ 
g»ve Apostles James, John, 
Peter and Andrew advice on i 
the sea of Gallllee. Down 1 
through the centuries Old Coun- 
try ancestors of San Pedro 
fishermen sought Divine bless- 
Ings before they went to sea. 
A high church dignitary will 
Invoke such solemn religious 
ceremony In a colorful pageant 
before the vessels go on parade.

The blessing climaxes a pro- 
cession of robed hierarchy and 
military to the boat-massed 
dock, and Is preceded by Sol 
emn High Mass of Than'ksglv- 
Ing for the fishermen at Mary 
Star of the Sea church. Msgr. 
George M. Scott, pastor, will be 
celebrant.

Start* at Noon
The blessing and boat parade 

 111 be at noon, Oct. 2 at berth 
74. along the main channel In 
San Pedro's outer harbor. The 
parader.i will cruise the waters 
of Snn Pedro. Wllmlncton and 
I-ong Beach while Judges select 
the winners.

Interspersed Into I he two 
days nf festivities will be free 
boat rides, carnival, community 
dancing along the half-mile 
wharf, folk dances by descen 
dants of 39 nationalities who 
make up the- port; booths 
where food of those nations will 
be served. There will he com 
petition between fishermen for 
dexterity In nrl mending and 
rope splicing. There will he 
"open hnusn" aboard naval 
ships nearby.

(ADVKHTISKMKNT)

Former THS 
Student Has 
Poem Printed

A poem entitled, "Death," 
written hy Mary Coleen Draper 
who attended Torrance High 
School In her junior year dur 
ing 1953-M. has been selected 
for publication In "Young 
America Sings," an anthology 
of Mountain State high school 
poetry.

Miss Draper's poem was se 
lected as being one of the best 
poems from high schools In all 
western states.

A student at White Pine, 
Nev., high school during her 
senior year, Miss Draper Is the

During her 
ranee, she liv

esidence In Tor- 
an aunt,

Mrs, John F. Weaver 
W. 218 St.

Women Vets 
Have Same 
91 Rights

By and large, women veter- 
mis h«ve the same rights and 
the same problems as our ex- 
servicemen, according to Miss 
Helen K. Dill, director of the

Ice Center, a Community Chest 
Agency.

She obsei-ved that 100.000 
women veterans are civilians 
today not quite 2 per crnt of 
all veterans. Some 310.000 of 
them served during World War 
II. Another 51,000 are Korea 
veterans, and about 39,000 were 
"yeomanettes," "Marlne-ettes" 
and Army or Navy nurses dur- 
ing World War I.

There are 32,700 women vet 
erans on the VA disability 
rolls, Miss Dill stated, of whom 
6000 have received vocational 
rehabilitation training. 

325,000 Trained
"Under the original 01 Bill," 

she continued, "women are en 
titled to the sum* benefits as 
male veterans. Some 125.000 
of them receiver! some type nf 
education or training. I don't 
know how many have request - 
ed OI loans, hut I Ho know 
that M per rent of them are 
married, and. aerordlng In the 
VA, most of them picked vet 
erans as their husbands,"

"Women have served and are 
serving In all branches of the 
armrd forces. They ire In the 
WACs. WAVES. RPARs, and 
the Women Marines; they also 
served as Army and Navy 
muses and as medical officers, 
physical therapists, and hospi 
tal dieticians."

WAACs Not Vet*
Miss Dill explained that 

members of the Women's Army 
Auxiliary Corps, known as the 
WAAC, who did not transfer to 
the Women's Army Corps In 
1943 (unless prevented by dis 
ability) are not considered vet 
erans, and are not, entitled to

GI Bill privates, although i AUG. 11,195.-) 
they h»ve full hospital and     ...._. ..

TORRANCE HERALD Thirty-oils

medical rights for service-con 
nected conditions.

Miss DID'* office, is Irvaied   she will assist with sll veteran 
at 1622 CJrameroy Ave., where | problems.

IN THE LITTLE DOQQIE HOUSE?

with /
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

Twin Pontiac 
Now Offering 
Huge Savings

Once again the South Bay Is 
entitled to a greater savings 
program on new automobiles 
than ever before, report t h n 
Pontlae. Twins, Robert and 
Richard Greenwald, twin own 
ers of Twin Pontlac, 505 Pacific 
Coaat Hwy-, Hermoaa Beach,

Special arrangements have 
been completed, snld the Twins, 
"for a $217 down payment on 
any model $1085 Pontiac. This 
lower price Includes the moat

Pontlacs."
Continuing, the Twins aay 

'This down payment plan ha« 
been put Into effect for those 
Individuals who have the credit 
to buy a new cur lint don't have 
the necessary cash on hand,"

This new plan heroines effec 
tive today, Thursday, Aug. 11, 
1986. The Twins further stated 
that It could be withdrawn 
without notice.

THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

AUGUST II, 12, 13

THE FINEST

YOUR MONEY CAN BUY

LATEST FASHION

EARRINGS 
BRACELETS 
NECKLACES 
PEARLS

REGULAR
VALUE to $2.95
$ Day Special 

Your Choice

i FREE CRYSTAL
"*»J»^»J^^*^M^^^

WITH IVERY
WATCH REPAIR

JOB

LADIES' AND GENT'S

WATCHES
BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE AND GET A

SWISS MAKE ANTI-MAGNETIC, WATERPROOF
WATCH FOR ONLY

REDONDO JEWELERS
FORMERLY CARROLL'S JEWELERS

122 SO. PACIFIC AVE. REDONDO 
BEACH ,

DRESSES *| 
SWEATERS I
BLOUSES 
SKIRTS 
REGULAR PRICE 

BLUE BIRD SHOP
SPORTSWEAR HEADQUARTERS

2 SO. PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
REDONDO BEACH Open Fri. Eve. 'til 9

AUGUST ACCENT 
on VALUES!

PONTIAC

ONLY '217 DOWN 
ON ANY MODEL

Plui Ttx and Llcinia

Htrt'i your chance to lave en another of the Pontiic Twlni 

exclusive tilling plant, By tpeclal arrangement with the 

Pontiac Civilian, the Twlnt have purchated all available 

executive can from the General Moton Buick  Oldsmobile  

Pontlic numbly plant In South Gite. The Twint tremendeut 

fleet car dittount will be pined on (100%, of courte) to youl 

Th«M ire the <irt thit hive bMn expertly cired for by the 

paneril Motors fictery executlvei. The Twint hive tcooped 

the mirktt with (hit tarrlfic purchitel lt'» i onee-i-yeir op- 

ortunlty, to you'd better hurry. (Supply definitely limited). 

Alto Included In thlt ttrrlfic livings program will be all of 

the perionil nletmin (in from Twin Pontiicl

TWIN
PONTIAC Sales and Service 

505 Pacific Coast Hwy.
HERMOSA BEACH FR 4 8987


